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tine, induced calving) or (b) improve the efficiency of 
herd management (disbudding/dehorning, branding, tail 
docking, castration). 

Off-farm procedures 
Enterprises such as the trade in bobby calves which are 
inevitably allied to the dairy industry although may 
extend beyond the on-farm treatment of cows. 

Our recent research evaluating animal welfare has fo- 
cused on several of the practices routinely carried out in the 
NZ daii industry and which represent these three categories. 

(1) Social Stress 

The management of a grazing herd is intricately inter- 
woven with the social behaviour of cattle. The implications 
for production of factors such as herd size, composition (mix 
of ages and breeds, familiarity), stocking density and grazing 
management are all mediated by the animal’s social behav- 
iour. Within these parameters, attributes of the individual 
(age, size, presence of horns) are important insofar as they 
determine the position of the animal within the group hierar- 
chy. 

NZ’s dairy herds are amongst the largest in the world 
and the proportion of herds with more than 300 cows has risen 
more than four-fold in the last 10 years. The average herd size 
is 170 cows. Our knowledge of the social behaviour of dairy 
cows is based on groups considerably smaller than this. It is 
unlikely that cows can remember and recognise more than 
about 100 others (Albright, 1978). Beyond this limit of 
recognition agonistic behaviour within the herd increases as 
violations of the social hierarchy become more frequent. 
Frequent agonistic interactions and the inability to maintain 
personal space are both potentially stressful (O’Connell et&., 
1989). Even in smaller herds, the frequency of agonistic 
encounters increases with group size (Kondo et al., 1989). 
Subgroups, which contribute to social harmony, are known to 
form in large herds of rangeland cattle (Albright, 1978) but in 
dairy herds these may be destabilized by the twice-daily 
milking routine (Czak6,1983). 

Another feature of NZ dairy herds is that although they 
are managed extensively, the grazing systems are relatively 
intensive. The higher the density of the group, the greater the 
likelihood that a cow’s personal space will be invaded, 
resulting in an agonistic encounter. Avoiding agonistic inter- 
actions (Stakelum et al., 1987) may compromise other main- 
tenance behaviours such as grazing, ruminating and resting. 

A third source of social stress in dairy cattle arises from 
the mixing of animals of different origins, ages or experience. 
The acute effects of frequent physical interactions abate 
within about 48 hours of mixing (Kondo and Humik, 1990). 
However the behavioural adaptations to the new social envi- 
ronment, including re-apportioning grazing time, may per- 
sist. Heifers entering the herd am especially vulnerable because 
in addition to being unfamiliar to the rest of the herd they are 
smaller and younger, so likely to be lower in the hierarchy 
(Stakelumetal., 1987)andenterasaminoritygroup(Albright, 
1978). Heifers introduced to the herd in winter may be 

confronted with more crowded conditions (break grazing) 
and amore competitive environment (supplementary feeding 
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and a limited supply of pasture) than prevail at other times of 
the year. 

As part of a study of social behaviour and welfare, social 
behaviour in two dry Friesian herds were observed at Ruakura, 
for four weeks beginning one week after heifers were intro- 
duced (Hargreaves and Matthews, unpublished data). The 
herds were run at 3.02 cows/ha and 3.98 cows/ha and under 
the break grazing regime this allowed each cow 30.7m2 and 
23.3m2, respectively. At the lower stocking rate, heifers won 
more of their agonistic encounters with cows than did heifers 
in the other herd, suggesting that there was less of a disparity 
between the dominance ranks of heifers and cows in the 
smaller/less dense group. Grooming (an affiliative behav- 
iour) was more frequent amongst heifers at the lower stock- 
ing rate, indicating more social stability in the less crowded 
group (Sato etal., 1991). Delaying the introduction of heifers 
to the herd until after calving may just delay the effects of 
mixing until a time when heifers also have to adapt to the 
routine of milking (Thomson et al., 1991). The high inci- 
dence of aberrant oestrous cycles in three-year-old cows and 
in large herds may be indicative of social stress (Macmillan 
and Watson, 197 1). The recent tendency towards higher body 
weight targets in heifers may better equip them to withstand 
these stressors. 

(2) Induced calving 

Induction of parturition in dairy cows is a common 
management technique used by New Zealand dairy farmers. 
The practice is used to increase the proportion of cows 
calving within a six week period which will allow the produc- 
tion peak of the herd to coincide with the period of peak 
pasture growth. A small proportion of many herds fail to 
conceive within the six week “window” (Macmillan and 
Asher, 1990) and hence are induced to calve prematurely 
during the following spring. Inductions may be either “early” 
(during the first three weeks of calving, with calves being l- 
3 months premature and nonviable) or “late” (at the end of 
calving, with calves being from 2-6 weeks premature, and a 
proportion capable of being reared). 

Induction of parturition is done under the direct super: 
vision of registered veterinarians. A variety of drug combina- 
tions are used, most commonly a long-acting glucocorticoid 
followed 8-l 4 days later by a parturition ‘trigger’ of either a 
prostaglandin F2a or a short-acting glucocorticoid. The de- 
cision to induce parturition is based on. the age, health and 
condition of the cow and the availability of feed. 

Welfare issues concerning both the cow and the calf 
may arise from the practice of inducing parturition. In cows, 
there is an increased incidence of retained afterbirth which 
can lead to uterine infection and delayed uterine involution 
(MacDiarmid, 1979; Macmillan et al., ‘1987). Immune sup- 
pression due to glucocorticoid treatment may increase sus- 
ceptibility to infection, eg. mastitis (MacDiarmid, 1979), and 
an attenuated cortisol response for approximately forty days 
following first injection (G. Verkerk, unpublished data.). 
This may result in these animals having an impaired mecha- 
nism for the normalisation of stress responses (Harbuz and 

Lightman, 1992). Routine veterinary examination and tmat- 
ment provides protection for the health of induced cows. 
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any new procedures; (4) to be receptive to alternative, less 
stressful or less risky procedures. 
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